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~~.Lab ~ e as~•~ word from ashingtonA hi b •~U:ii\W ■ 

sulitaalltc 4111re•• elese t,o tin! Etor crnmMJt" 1a •ar N~ c4h:et. 

the confabulation bet een Turkey and the Allied powers 

will lead to the entr nee of the T~rks into the war, 

eventually - but not right a ay. We hear that Messrs. 

Churchill and Roosevelt on one side, and Turkiah 

President Inonu on the other, agreed that the Turka 

will not take the plunge until both they and the Allied 

powers feel the time is ripe. •That time,• says the 

Washington dispatch, •aay be weeks or months hence - it 

will n t be at pnce.• 

The information is that Turkey re uires 
-tl4-:_ tta1 

ironclad guarantees~1f she goes into the war, the 

Allies will provi"H.tection from the land and air 
I\: 

attacks th t the azis will instantly launch. In other 

words, the Turks de ffia nd com plete and effective military 



1,,,- support. The Turk ish army is ood, so f r as manpo wer 

~ 

is concerned, but it l a cks mechanizat i on and military 

avialion. And the Germa ns are reported to be massiag 

forces in that section of satellite Bulgaria nearest 

b the Turkish border.TThese forces are described as 

motorized infant y, supported by air power - the sort 

of ar■y adapted to a blitz assault. The Germans are 

only a short distance away fro■ the Dardanelles, and 

would undoubtedly ■tage a •fteadlong drive toward that 

•ital strait. And Istanbul, ancient Constantinople, 

is nearby, with Ankara, Turkey's Humber Two city, 

only a few flying hours away. 

From the text of the offi~ial announcement 

that Turkey 
issuei tonight, the conclusion is being drawn~now 

enters a new pha s e of po l icy in the war - a phase of 

benevolent non - belligerence, ins t ead of the strict 

neutr a lity th at Tur key has hitherto pres erved. 



That sort of non-b elli er ent i s fa mi l iar in this war -

and r th er eculiar to it. Fasc i s t Italy was a 

non-b elligerent supporter of Nazi Germany before 

plung ing so disastrously into the conflict. And we, 

the United States, were non-belligerently supporting 

Great Britain before Pearl Barbor. Fro■ Cairo we hear 

xxxxxxxxls■axlatz■ tonight that as a result of the 

~~oaevelt-Churchill-Inonu talks, Turkey will support 

the Allies - •short of war.• ~e are familiar with that 

phrase - •abort of war.• And to the American •ind~ 

~1'WL, -bl. 
kt•,• e,,.:;a~ meaning of eventual entrance by Turkey 

into the global conflict. 

So let's take a lo~k at the declaration 

_J- . 
issued by this new~ conference:- It states that the 

~ 
Turkish participation in the negotiations •r based • 

on the milit r y al l iance ex i s t ing between Turkey and 

Grea t Brit a in - an all i nee th t 
oes b ck t o the days 



hat sort o non-belli erent is familia r in this war -

and rt r eculiar to it. Fascist Italy was a 

non-belligerent supporter of Nazi Germany before 

plunging so disastrously into the conflict. ind we, 

the United States, were non-belligerently supporting 

Great Britain before Pearl Barbor. Fro■ Cairo we hear 

xxxxxxxxlz■■xl•tr■x tonight that as a result of the 

Roosevelt-Churchill-Inonu talks, Turkey will support 

the Allies - •short of war.• ~e are familiar with that 

phrase - •short of war.• And to the A■erican ■ind~ 

~~ -bl... 1 b k •~•'••,...;a.~ me an ing of eventua entrance y Tur ey 

into the global conflict. 

So let's take a look at the declaration 

~ . 
issued by this new~ conference:- It states that the 

~ 
Turkish participation in the ·negotiations •r based 

on the milit a y alli nee existing between Tur ey and 

Great Britain - an alliA nce th t oe b ck to the days 

• 



r ar · cipation 

l e , ill d or the dee ar o , •atri ing 

e n to t ren th oft ian e h"ch unites 

Gre Britain en Tur ey. • 

So no et' a itch for a glance at that alliaace. 

ID rt·cle Two it sta e . •in be e ent of an act._ G:f-• 

aggre ion bJ •• uro ean ower eadi to war in th 

lediterraaean are, in which Britain and France are 

involved, Tu e7 will collaborate activel7 ith thoae 

countrie an<! will lend thea all be ai and assistance 

in her po er.• 

Well, obviou ly, there were acts of aggre sion 

b7 the .is in he ed· rranean. Yet Tur ey did not 

enter the wer. The British did not as it. The !azia 

ere ten too atron en~ the osi ion of Turkey too 

an o s. ut n ur"' e ffir t eir a le · nee 

to th tre ::. t 
·ch cer a - th a now 



in en ::, C rr i 0 
. . o.:n an "-- s - ene•er 

e is cons ere ex e .: e the7 . - -

re bene•o nt non-be lige e ts1A of .. ich i• 

e phas · ze b &Dot e aul■•ixbx~• state ent in the 

dee ar tion, which concern ti• countr7 and Bueaia. 

The ronou ce ent refers to •h~t it c lls •the ira 

friends ·p exiting between the urtiah eople and the 

United Sates of Aaerica an the oviet Onion.• 

This ne.lc"onf erence, 
1' 

the third of a aerie• 

of three, was held in the aa e lace as the first one-

at Cairo, and 
-I;.,~ a:t- tL. -P~--•~-t .. 
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CONF EN CE - 6 --
the forceful character of the Turkish chief of state, 

8 a 

and adds, •In Inonu the President feels he has made 

a new, fir■ friend.• 

The whole thin ha·· a tone of friendship,_ 

......-+ ••• a highly significant tone ... giv~ne 

the feeling that Turkey is virtually considered one 

of the Allies already. 

Thia latest of the three conferences -

Cairo, Teheran)and then Cairoc=- all over again, was 

~.~.,4 ~ 
attended by the usualAnews aix-up •~h stirred up an 

acri■onious argument in the case of the other two. 

The Roosevelt-Churchill-Inonu declaration, which we 

have just bee discussing, came through earlier in 

the day, but was not permitted to be released until 

seven thirty P.M. Eastern Wartime. We over here 

p couldn't use it until then. But nearly two hours 

---
before, five fifty ixVi P.u. our 

time, enemy Berlin 



ut out a broadca s t atatin that the Tucki~ ne s 

agncy had rele ed n official communioue concerning 

th e conference . A n Be r-1 in went on to pub 1 i c i z e the 

text of the official announcement - the one tha wa 

not release over here until seven-thirty • 

• 



0 IA ...,. __ ___ 

Hewe from Soviet ussi is both good and bad 

for the Red army. reports success in the great 

bend f the River Dnieper, ••here huge forces of Mazie 

are 1n dan er of being Russians are 

closing in on which is 

the . German 

railroad line of eac 

.. ----------------------........ 
But, in front of Iiev, the Soviet forces 

i:ai■ ~oat ia.aee aewa of pt ct io aa aa7a., 

The Russian war news today gives us a mention 

of" inter Fritz.• 
...L, 

n a drefu ly bedra gled scarcro 



R!!§§!~ - 2 

is Winter Fritz! Be 1 the Germ n sol ier 

Russin winter w r i a n bur r -b of tattererl 

ove co a ts wit owmen's s 1 roun is . e 'i n 

feminine skirts c ross hiss 

Durin thew rmer mont s the Germ ne systema 

ically looted the Russians and stole every kind of clo 

they could la7 hands on, women's included. 

And now, with the cold closing down once ■ore 



RUSS IA - .3 ._ ___ ~_,,_, 

u ia, it i the s am story all over again. 

Apparently, the German comman has not been able to 

equip its soldiers with roper clothing tor the 

Russian winter. They know its rigors full well by now, 

but siaply ha• not been ·able to get together enough 

••r• garaents for the aillions of Nazi troops. And on 

the Russian front Winter Fritz ha• appeared once ■ore -

with his wretched bundling of clothes - women'• shawl• 

around his head and skirts across his shoulder. 



IT..!1L 

In Italy, ~ritish troops of the Fifth Army 

have captured Monastery Hill once a ain. That 

strategic position is o Yount Camino, and has changed . 

ha nds repeatedly in bitter fightin. The British 

captured it and lost it, and that sesaw was repeated 

all over again, and todarnce more they took 

po1session of the hJll - which i• a flaming ruin, 

its monastery set afire by German mortar shells. 

d 
Earlier new told us that the Fifth Ar•y ha• 

4 

captured all but one of the peaks of the German line 

of Mountain defense - that one exception being 

Yount Cam i no. But now Monastery Hill has been taken 

once a ain, ~ would seem to indicate that the 

Nazi mount a in positions are pretty thoroughly in 

Allied hands. 

Anoth er of the peaks is Mount Maggiore, which 



11 ___ - 2 

T y t me cans core an a nee on 

ount ~i ore, an ca. t ure i ~h rou n icr ives 

them domination of flat territorv o the north. 

American troo there are u lied b air, as they 

ang on n consolid~ et e position. The point about 

Yount a iore is tha it commands a valley leRding 

northward - an important gate ay on t e road to 

Rome. 



It ,as disclosed in London today that a 

commission for the investigation of war criminals has 

alrea Y been set up, and in fact has held a meeting 

at the British Foreign Office. This wa~by 

Lord Chancelor Viscount Siaon, who told the House of 

iords tha the commission plahs to employ British 

standards of legality and justice in the punishment 

of war criminals. He said they would take affidavits, 

consider evidence, and call witnesses, to determine 

O who is guilty of the barbaroua atrocities. This might 
;.,---

appear to be, what he called - "humdrum•, but added 

that it was, in his words, "the only wa7 in which 

British tradition and the British people would in the 

end stand for the punishment of ordinary war criminals.• 

weit unt~l ai'teP t»hie wal'" +.e i■peie 1iae pea.¢9 ,~. 

•• t,bey= d-ii a ft e» t.~e 1 a-e L • gaa. 



Te Lor C ancelor em hasized tha th 0 re 

ust be o mass executi ons - merely because t e 

Nazis have been wholesale killers. Tis is in o po

sition to a pro osal attributed to Lord V nsittart, 

who emphasizes a relentless policy. Vansittart 

urges that there should be mass executions of Nazi 

war criminals; but that was opposed in the Rouse of 

Lords today, 



CHINA ------

The l atest from the Far East is an announcement 

that Chin a ha s lost what the~ call their 
A 

•rice bowl city.• After a siege of fifteen days, 

the Jape have stormed Changteh - the vital highway 

Junction in one of China's greatest rice producin1 

areas. The Chinese put up a desperate resistance, 

but 8dl overwh ~ l ■ing fore•• of the Japs have taken the 

city of rice. 



QILBE. !§_ 

Delayed stories are comin in, giving detaila 

· of that epic of battle - the conquest of Tarawa. 

Sergeant Gene 

lard of Jackson Heights, • writes: •r was with a 
~ 

company pinned down in the shallow water off shore 

for oYer an hour. We were caught in machine gun cross-

fire, and the entire trip in o the beach was made 

crawling on our belli s through the shallow water ■f 

and over ja ed coral. 

aall wita a aeawy ■aehine ga ••ipea ana 9rowga\ '•• 

~ .... -~ ~- ., ,, •e ea•••~ I saw marine after marine~run into aaiel, 

~ 
snipers' fire to help wounded 

/\-

-t6~. 
t~PIMAA',\ One of the 

en ith me was Private Rufus Abbe of Walters, 

Oklahoma. A bulle t ripped through his helmet, 



tearing a ja ged hole in the crown. It ut a few 

locks of his hair. He kept going .• 

The a count t e ll• ho w the spirit of the 

!.eath rnecks made it tought for .the officers. •The 

marines,• writes Combat Corre s pondent lard, •wanted -
to advance faster than was safe. The major would heller 

•st~y down you guya•. And over hiss oulder ••t• he 

muttered; 'They'll go anywhere, these ■arines.•• ------o 
It was a bitter battle1 but now it's over, 4",I 

pJ.eaeaa\ tiee exoeeiiasly pleaean•, ~ha• iep 

.s,t.Pete Zur l inden of Dayton, Ohio, anetber m&rine ee•••• 
I\ 

earPeepenaen-. pictures the Gilberts as something 

like the tropical pa adise the South Sea Islands are 

sup pos ed to be. tle writes: eae-, 

eeoidea t»he .Ja,- a• 011ielaanal1 ia ao~ ia ewiaenee bei-.a 
• 



GI_,BERTS - 3 --------

nk, m lari l olomon can' com are 

to thee uatori 1 ry belt, wherein the ilbert ie. 

The days are hot; but the climate is racing. Coral 

reefs, coconut, taro, and the fruit of the andanu 

tree. And so you can picture the Marines in the 

Gilberts, living in halfway n tive style--according 

to the tradition of romantic souls who, taking 

refuge from civilizati n, have gone to the islands 

of the South Sea. 



INVA SI O ----------

eh ar th at the gre t as sault on 

Ger any i to b made by a minimua o five million 

• sold iers , uesi an, British and Americ nn - with 

aaother million in re s erve - six mi lion in all • 

... Lond on give us this information concerning the 

Churchill conference at Teheran. 

authorities explain that t the six mi lion, Russia 

will provide the most, and adds that a successful 

invasion by the British and Americans will probably 

take ■ fro• sixty to eighty d ~vi ions - between 

nine hundred thousand and a million men:1f And six 

million tons of shipping will be re uired, together 

with thousan ds of planes. London says the Germ ans 

expect this se cond front to be opened iaxsx any time 

after the midd l e of February. 



DEMOCRATS ----------

A thre at of secession by the out ounds more 

like the Civil rt ante pr ent lobal fracas. 

But today secesaion was mentione in Was in ton, sece si 

not from the Union, but from the emocratic arty. 

De ■ ocrats in the Senate are itter about t 

charges made by Guffey of Pennsylvania, a pladin of 

the le• Deal, who alleged what he called •an nboly 

alliance• - an alliance of Republicans and Sout ern 

Democrats. 

Today Senator lailey of North C rolina ~urled 

the secession threat. Be spole of what he called -

•insults,• and re said that these may force the 

Southerners to withdraw from the Party, whic woul ave 

dire result• for the emocrats. "Trey can drive 
. 

us out of the Party,• he thundered, • out if t ey 

do, there may never be another man lected to the 

presidency on the Democratic ticket.• 

And now eorge w at ave you tot .un er? 



COURT . RTIALS ~--------·---·---

Congreas today eclare at t ere all 

be court martials within six months for our Commanaers 

at Perl Barbor when the Japs attaeked. This occurs 

on the econd annivers ~y of Perl Harbor, but not 

as an observance of the day. 

There was a blaze of charges in t~e Senate 

today, charges that the court martials have been 

delayed because the military legal proceeding 

would show that the guilt for the ne , ligence at 

~earl Harbor reaches further than the commanding 

officers in Hawaii, and that t e guilt would go 

all the way to Washington --and reac . the ~igher-ups. 




